
Appetizers
Pan seared scallops, white bean cassoulet and cèpe velouté (g) £9.95
Rosary goats cheese panacotta, red pepper and morel mushrooms (v) £6.50
Chicken liver & foie gras parfait, home made brioche and onion confit £7.95
Jerusalem artichoke soup, chorizo picante ravioli and watercress oil £6.50
Seared loin of Eastrocks woodland venison, red wine, juniper, beetroot and pickled walnuts (g) £7.95

Salads
Roasted peppers, grelots & artichoke, baked Parmesan and balsamic (g) (v) Small £6.50    Large £11.50
Caesar salad, cos lettuce, crisp pancetta, Parmesan and anchovies Small £6.95    Large £12.95
 With Chicken add £1 for small and £1.50 for large
Home smoked duck breast, toasted macadamia nuts and raspberry vinaigrette (g) Small £7.50    Large £13.50

From the Char grill
All of our beef comes from British White Cattle and is 28 day dry aged. Sourced from Mick Wright’s Glanusk Home Farm, Crickhowell, Brecon Beacons.
It is chosen for it’s ample marbling content giving maximum natural flavour.

Rib Eye (227g The most flavoursome cut due to it’s generous full flavoured marbling, best eaten medium rare) £22.50
Sirloin (227g Slightly leaner with a healthy strip of back fat maintaining succulence. Try it medium) £19.95
Fillet (200g Super lean but not lacking flavour. Speaks for itself. Medium rare is the way to go) £24.95
Yellowfin tuna loin steak (200g Served pink to preserve the natural flavoured moisture within) £19.95
All grills served with confit vine tomatoes, watercress, twice cooked chips and your choice of Béarnaise sauce, peppercorn sauce or red wine jus.
(All items from the Char grill are gluten free)

Main course
Tempura fillet of cod, twice cooked chips, pea purée and salt & vinegar sauce £15.50
Roast rump of Wiltshire lamb, Macsween haggis, swede fondant, potato purée and Drambuie jus (g) £19.95
Confit belly of Hampshire pork, Pear tarte fine, salsify, kale and red wine jus £15.95
Cotswold White chicken supreme, spiced aubergine, roast garlic, sweet potato and piquant jus (g) £14.50
Char grilled burger (170g), on toasted focaccia, twice cooked chips, red onion relish, tomato and Emmental cheese £12.95
Pan roasted monkfish, pea & fennel risotto, soft shell crab, red wine & vanilla essence £19.95
Cornish blue cheese tart, roast pumpkin, curly kale and pine nut pesto (v) £12.95

Sides
Mash, French fries, Rocket & Parmesan salad, Fine beans and confit shallot,
House salad – Mixed baby leaves, pancetta & celeriac slaw each £3.50

Desserts
Pina Colada parfait, pineapple wafers and mango salsa (g) £5.95
Dark chocolate & cassis mousse, blackcurrant sorbet £6.50
Warm pecan pie, honeycomb ice cream £6.95
Coconut & lime brulée, pistachio biscotti £5.95
Vanilla panacotta with brushcetta of roasted fruits £5.95
Assiette of miniature desserts – Pina Colada parfait, chocolate & cassis mousse and warm pecan pie £9.95

Cheese
Bath Soft – Soft & yielding with a subtle rind and rich flowing interior
Smoked Wedmore – A dry Lancashire style texture with a fine band of chives through its centre
Oxford Blue – Creamy semi soft blue veined cheese, smooth texture with a strong taste
Wookey Hole Cave Aged Cheddar – Classic all round Cheddar for all tastes
Village Green – Hard Goats cheese with a distinctive fruity, crisp clean flavour.

3 x cheeses £8.25          4 x cheeses £10.95          5 x cheeses £12.50
All cheese served with ‘Old Dower House Chutney’ and wheat wafer biscuits

(v) Suitable for vegetarian (g) Suitable for Gluten free

Please be assured that in the creation of this menu the utmost care & attention has gone into the sourcing, preparation & cooking of your chosen dishes.  
By working very closely with exceptional suppliers I am able to provide for you some of the regions & country’s finest products.

Paul Riley Executive Chef

Whilst every care is taken in the preparation and cooking of our food, we cannot guarantee that they may not contain or come into contact with nuts or nut based 
products. For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may wish to know about ingredients used, please ask for the manager.



Champagne & Sparkling Wine BOTTLE   GLASS 
   125 ml
Duval-Leroy Brut NV £45.00  £11.00
A fresh, modern, stylish champagne showing a youthful palate with  
a fresh fruit character beautifully woven into the finish.

Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial NV £54.00  £12.95
A well known blend of older reserves with young wines to ensure  
a consistency of this flowery aroma and warm biscuit hints.

Moët & Chandon Rosé NV £65.00  £13.95
Salmon-pink in colour, this has a wonderful fresh, floral style with  
summer strawberry flavours.

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut £65.00
Reflecting the traditions of the past, this is full, yet dry and has a rich,  
creamy style with biscuity flavours.

Krug Grande Cuvée Brut £180.00
Different vintages marry in complete harmony with such balance  
andopulent depths. Magnificent richness and definitively worthy  
of itsgreat heritage.

Griffith Park Sparkling Brut or Rosé, Southern Australia £30.00  £6.00
The Brut is pale gold in colour with fresh, floral and lemon zest  
aromas, while the Rosé shows a juicy berry character and smooth  
creamy texture. 

White Wine BOTTLE  SMALL  LARGE
  175ml  250ml
FRESH, DRY, UNOAKED
Berri Estates Unoaked Chardonnay Australia £20.00  £5.50  £7.50
A crisp style with a fresh, yet ripe lemon character with no oak ageing.

Fortant de France Sauvignon Blanc VdP d’Oc France £22.00 £6.00  £8.50
A light, crisp light sauvignon blanc which is ‘nightharvested’ to  
retain the classic gooseberry fresh flavours.

Pinot Grigio delle Venezie San Floriano Italy £22.00 £6.50  £9.00
Delicate flavours of apples and pears on a refreshingly dry palate.

Errazuriz Unoaked Chardonnay, Casablanca Valley, Chile £22.00
A fresh tropical fruit flavoured chardonnay with lots of refreshing  
citrus giving great lift to the palate.

Flagtsone Free Run, Sauvignon Blanc, Elim South Africa £27.00  
Juice from the first natural crushing of the grapes, refreshing herbaceous  
with zesty green pepper, passion fruits, figs and lime flavours.

Chablis, Paul Deloux France  £39.50
Flowery, lively, fresh and mouth-watering with a crisp fruity  
palate and that flinty backbone only found in true Chablis.

AROMATIC, FLORAL, FRUIT DRIVEN
Rare Vineyards Marsanne-Viognier, Pays d’Oc, France £19.95 £4.95 £6.95
Onoaked the emphasis is on fresh, lively citrus fruit backed  
by notes of peach blossom, the finish is soft and round.

Nobilo Icon Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand £29.00
A rich bouquet of pineapple with nuances of nettles. Displaying  
the distinct Marlborough combination of ripe tropical and fresh  
herbal flavours, this wine has a smooth, viscous mouth feel  
extending into a rich and persistent finish.

Cono Sur Single Block Vision Viognier,  £25.00
Clolchagua Valley, Chile
Apricot, peach, paw-paw and vanilla are all accentuated by a  
refreshing lemon acidity. A complex and versatile wine that also  
has a hint of jasmine and lemon blossom.

Oben Grove Riesling-Gewürztraminer, Rhein, Germany £25.00
Dominated by Riesling and its lime and apple character, the  
Gewürztraminer adding softness to the palate and aromatic  
floral notes. This is a light off-dry and refreshing wine.

Cape Mentelle Sauvignon Blanc-Semillon,  £39.50 £9.50
Margaret River, New Zealand
Delicate yet full, the palate is distinctively lemon and lime with  
subtle star anise, lemongrass and clove. Richness and weight  
are balanced with fresh acidity.

FULLER BODIED & ROUNDED WHITES
Robert Mondavi Twin Oaks Chardonnay,  £26.00  £6.50 £9.00
California, USA
A fruit medley of ripe pineapple, zesty citrus and baked apple  
with a dash of pear spice.

Mâcon-Lugny Les Petites Pierres, Louis Jadot,  £32.00
Burgundy, France
The well known village produces wines that are noted for a  
delightful floral, fruity aroma and fresh lemony palate which  
epitomize the best of this region of Burgundy.

Picpoul de Pinet, Domaine Sainte-Anne, France £26.00
Bright and fresh, it’s rather like a richer and fuller bodied  
muscadet with plenty of citrussy fruit. 

Kleine Zalze Bush Vines Chenin Blanc, Stellenbosch, £21.00  £6.00  £8.50 
South Africa
Soft and creamy, a hint of ripe exotic fruit and a delicious  
vanilla sweetness.

Puligny Montrachet, Louis Jadot, France £79.50
From one of the top villages on the Côte de Beaune, Jadot’s wine  
is rich and oaky with good underlying fruit and balancing acidity  
- very stylish and elegant. The great wines of Puligny have an  
elegance which makes them the quintessential white Burgundy.

Red Wine BOTTLE  SMALL  LARGE
  175ml  250ml
LIGHT, SOFT, FRUITY REDS
Rare Vineyards Carignan Vieilles Vignes,  £19.95 £4.95 £6.95
Pays d’Herault, France 
Showing a richness of fruit and depth of flavour backed with herbaceous  
notes; the fruit was sourced from 40-year-old Carignan vines.
Fortius Tempranillo, Navarra, Spain £23.00 £6.00 £8.50
An easy-drinking Tempranillo with 15% Cabernet Sauvignon in  
the blend to add structure, then aged for six months in American  
oak barrels to soften and round the wine, resulting in excellent  
colour, lots up front fruit and rich velvety tannins on the finish.
Château Tour Grand Mayne Côtes de Castillon, France  £26.00
Close to St Emilion, the wines contain a very high proportion  
of Merlot making for soft juicy wines with velvety tannins.
Nobilo Icon Pinot Noir, New Zealand £39.95
Some parcels of this wine are allowed to ferment with indigenous  
yeasts to increase complexity. Vibrant with oaked cherry and  
plum fruit and smooth velvety tannins.
Cono Sur Organic Pinot Noir, Colchagua Valley, Chile £26.00
Wild fruit aromas, notes of cherries and berries are enhanced by  
slight toasty hints. Tasteful with soft tannins and an excellent structure.
Beaune 1er Cru, Louis Jadot, Burgundy, France £55.00
This Premier Cru is an elegant wine, quite full in body with red  
and black fruit aromas and spices. It has a mellow texture with  
good tannins help it to age gracefully.

MEDIUM BODY, JUICY
Errázuriz Carmenère Aconcagua Valley, Chile  £27.00
Full and flavoursome, made with Chile’s ‘own’ grape variety. 
It has a rich, spicy flavour and firm, ripe tannins.
Berri Estates Shiraz, SE Australia £20.00  £5.50  £7.50
Medium-bodied and fruity with raspberry, cherry and plum,  
complemented by vanilla spices.
Cape Mentelle Cabernet-Merlot, Margaret River, Australia £39.50 £9.50
Medium to full bodied, the wine exhibits a clarity of fruit with  
vibrant blackcurrants and mulberry combining with subtle chocolate  
and cedar. The palate is classically structured with firm, savoury  
tannins leading to a long, rich and bright finish.
Fortant de France Cabernet Sauvignon VdP d’Oc  £22.00  £6.00  £8.50
France  
A fruit-driven style with no oak-ageing, giving dry, rich,  
blackcurrant fruit aromas and flavours.
Nobilo Regional Collection Merlot New Zealand £29.50
On the nose the bouquet has rich, intense aromas of sweet plums, ripe  
blackberry with hints of spice and has a rich. Weighty palate of intense  
plum and blackberry flavours with firm tannins ending with a lengthy finish.

RICH, ROBUST, SPICY
Flagstone Longitude Cabernet  £22.00  £6.00  £8.50
Sauvignon-Shiraz-Malbec, South Africa. 
Plenty of dark berry fruits on the nose, again appearing on the  
juicy palate which finishes soft and lingering.
Faustino V Rioja Reserva, Spain £39.95
Family-owned vineyards with 30 years average age give a  
harmonious softness of smooth strawberries and cream flavours.
Errázuriz Merlot-Cabarnet Sauvignon,  £22.00 £6.00 £8.50
Central Valley, Chile 
A fresh vibrantly fruity wine matured in French and American oak  
to give the finish and attractive toasty-vanilla flavour.
Chateauneuf-du-Pape, Les Bartavelles,  £45.00
Jean-Luc Columbo, France 
A bright and intense blend of Syrah, Grenache and Mourvedre. A  
powerful wine, full, complete, silky with notes of ripe fruit, liquorice and  
gingerbread. Elegant, rich and deep with mature and velvety tannins.
Barolo ll Bastione, Italy £39.95
Intense garnet red, with a typical violet and rose scented aroma.  
Aged for three years in large oak barrels, it has smooth tannins  
and concentrated developed savoury fruit flavours. 

Rosé Wine BOTTLE SMALL LARGE
  175ml  250ml
Pinot Grigio Rosato del Veneto, Collezione Marchesini Italy £21.00  £6.00  £8.50
Dry and subtly flavoured raspberry and apple-scented rosé  
from the north-east of Italy.
Cono Sur Merlot Rosé, Central Valley, Chile £23.00  £6.00  £8.50
Fresh through and through the nose is aromatic with notes  
of ripe strawberries, refreshing smooth and elegant.

Dessert Wine ½ BOTTLE  SMALL   
  125ml   
Concha y Toro Late Harvest Sauvignon Blanc,  £19.50 £6.50
Maule Valley, Chile
Papaya, peach, apricot and mango combine well with honey  
and spice. Very rich but not cloying, shows a nice touch of  
orange blossom and orange and lemon aciditity. 

A larger selection of beverages is available on request.
Please ask your waiter for more details

All wines listed, contain between 8% and 15% alcohol by
volume and are also available on 125ml measure
All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate


